
FAMILY TO HONOR
NEAL SUTTON ON
66TH ANNIVERSARY

The family of Mr. Neal Sutton1
plan to h^nor their :at".er on the
occasion u: hi? 66th b.rthcay an¬

niversary en July 4 ;.t .lis home
on Gre<.r.> Cree.;. T.ie bir.hea.y
dinner w.'.l be >er\od n *...e lawn
ancf will be in en. r^e *>. nls daugh¬
ters, Mrs. The.*na? E>\es. Mrs.
Ralph Hall and M»>. Denni? Sat-
ton and otner members u: the :h .n-

ily.
Other members o; Mr. Sutton's

family include. Mrs. Bertha Bark¬
er, Mrs. Odell Sutton, and Charlie
and Jesse Sutton.

All relat.ves and friends ol Mr.
Sutton are extended ^n invitation
to share in the occasion.

NOTICE
\

Due to the fact that the agricul¬
tural teachers are in conference in
Raleigh this week the agriculture
council will not meet Friday as

scheduled. The secretary will issue
written notices in regard to the
field trip to be made by the coun¬
cil to Henderson county next week.

Save Up To 50 perct.
AT

GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 65 Sylva, N. C
8:28tf

Group Of Sylva Flying
Service G. I. Students
The above picture, taken recent¬

ly at the Sylva airport, shows
Johnnie Watson, Sylva Flying Ser¬
vice manager, and instructor, and
a group of his students standing
in front ol' a Waco type plane (this
plane crashed and was destroyed
Sunday, June 6, no one hurt) and
two smull cub type planes back
of the Waco. The Sylva Flying Ser-
vice now has a large number of
students, the majority of whom
are G^ I.'s. The flying course re¬
quires 24 weeks time with 45
hc'urs Flight instructions and a min.
imum of 50 hours ground study.
Mr. Watson, approved by the Gov¬
ernment, is giving the instruction.
When a student completes the
course he is then issued a private
flying license anfl he is then qual¬
ified to continue further training
if he is interested in a commercial
license.
Those shown in the picture are:

Left to right . Candler Barnes,

Jim Eller, Alvin Arrington, Cary
R. Snyder, Dr. T. D. Slagle, Chas.
C. Pettit ,Jr., Felix Picklesimer,
Johnnie Watson, Instructor; Cash
Clark, Jack C. Allison, Bobby Pa¬
rker, Roy Elders, Chas. Allen, Bur-
rell Pannel, and Francis Kilpatrick.
All ol these students are veteransjexcept Mr. Arrington and Mr. El¬
ders.

In addition to the men shown
here other G. I.'s taking training,
or have recently received their pri¬
vate licenses are: Dan Bryson Ho¬
oper, Hoyt Robinson, John Cline,
Floyd Morton, Ernest Jamison.
Ralph Morgan, Chas. Allen, H. B.
Morgan, Lawrence Chester, Dwain
Lewis, D. V. Winchester, Joel
Woodard, Candler C. Barnes. Andy
Lee Parker, Paul Elders, John Col-1
tins and Mike Strong.
The following are students who

completed their courses some time
ago: Joe Estes and Olin Crisp, Bry¬
son City; Charles Candler, Jr., John
D. Broome, Clyde Fox, Roy Elders,
Bob Parker, Carl McCracken, Mar-

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
Still a few of these fine Radios left over from

last week.at a real bargain. All are nationallyadvertised makes.some reduced as much as 50%.Take advantage of this sale and let us deliver
one of these fine table or Console Models to yourhome today. .With each Radio-Phonograph youreceive 12 Records absolutely FREE. Let us de¬
liver one to your home today on approval. Easy
terms and a small down payment can be arranged.

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"IT'S EASY TO PAY THE SOSSAMON WAY"

Main St. v

Phone 57 Sylva, N. C.
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MOHAWK
Fleet operators everywhere report that Mohawk Truck
and But Tires have super-strength, which insures maxi-
4MMMM MUlAJVilATfii/fn mumugm.

First, the original tread farts longer, because of its extra-
tough, heat-resistant construction. And the carcass off
every Mohawk Truck Tire has surplus-strength. H't
strong enough to handle several recappings. Reel
owners know that an undamaged Mohawk Tire wltfr*

a smooth tread is still a valuable asset. So, they recap
it, keep rolling, and save money.
Yes, the complete life of Mohawk Truck Tires provides
you with more irIh at hu costl

Allison Brothers

TRUCK TIRES
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117 US INSPfCT YOU.
mar fits nowi

Phone 136 Sylva, N. C.
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ion T. Bridges, Waynesville; Kyle
Campbell, Clyde Lyle, Woodrow
Chambers, Frank Chambers, Leo
Wilson, J. D. Moore, Billy Cope,
Ray Jones, John Shelton, Boyd

| JACKSON f
FARM BRIEFC J \

0 r By J. C. McDarrisO *

Agriculture teacher, W. T.
Brown, boasts Cullowhee is to be¬
come STRAWBERRY CENTER of
Jackson County. Armed with
trowels, mattocks and determina-!
ti©n he and..0 veteran trainees
visited Henderson County on Mon¬
day for free strawberry plants.
One grower of that county has a
75-acre platch and is donating
plants to veterans. You dig them.
For this time of year Brown rec¬
ommends setting twice as thick in
row than normal or setting in corn.

The old adage, "Dry June, Full
Barns" is going to be tested. The
county-over has favorable grow-,
ing season and crops are making!
a wonderful come back. Regis-jter of Deeds Glenn Hughes boasts
he has the best corn in Jackson
County. Lyman Stewart says by
July he will be in time to challenge
him. Mr. Stewart also reports it
was reported, to him a hail storm
fell on Cedar Creek one evening
last week and the next morning1
so many hail stones remained on
the ground one scoop would fill a
gallon bucket. Cedar Creek, that
sounds like a hail oi a story.

Alfalfa was seen growing at a
4000 foot elevation last week.
Marion Prince and brothers on top
01 Cowarts Mountain are doing a
wonderful job of farming up land
and reports good yields are secured.
II seeded right, alfalfa is King of
Hay Crops.
Some sprays needed now.ap¬

ples (Bordeaux rpixture), Grapes
(Bordeaux mixture), Beans (Ro-
tenrneT, Cabbage (Rotenone), Cu¬
cumbers and Melons (cryolite),1
Potatoes (Bordeaux mixture and
arsenate). Tomato (Copper A or
tomato dust), shrubs and shade
trees (nicotine sulphate), roses and;
Mowers (nicotine sulphate and ro-1
tencne). Kill the bugs, prevent

| the diseases. Consult your county!

KJ.00 $2J.00 $23.0U

PRELUDE
International

Silver Co.

CHAPEL BELLS
* . by

Alvin Silver Co.

LIUUS JEWELRY GO.
Diamonds . Watchea.Jewelry
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

8YLVA, N. C.
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Sos?r.mon, Ernest Fitzgerald, Rev.
Mark R. Osborne, Jr., Noah Crisp,
Mrs. Frances Whitt, Carol Gibson,
Eugene DeHart and George Alfred
Watson.

agent or agriculture teacher. '

"Lost Time is Never Found
Again. Prepare for Food-Feed and
Fair."

Johnston County farmers are in¬
creasing their commercial sweet
potato acreage this year.

WANTED
SCRAP IRON.Automo¬
bile body tin.All typesheet iron.Metals.
GLAZER STEEL CORP.

2100 Ailor Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn.
Phone 4-8601

We pay top cash price.

Tall fescue (Kentucky 31 and
Alta) shows promise of becoming
an important perennial pasture
grass in North Carolina.

Damage to corn and tobacco from*
cut worms and wire worms has
been reported from scattered areas
throughout the State.

The whole family loves to eat in a really fine
Restaurant. Treat them to our delicious, appetiz¬ing food served in the finest manner. TUESDAY
NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT.Dine with us.

PARK LUNCH ROOM
Main Street Sylva, N. C.

VOTE FOR

HE WON

FIRST

PRIMARY
OF

MAY 29

*

Charles M. Johnson
FOR GOVERNOR

IN THE

RUN - OFF PRIMARY
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

Charles M. Johnson was high man of the five candidates fornomination for Governor in the Democratic Primary on May 29. Hehas been forced into an expensive run-off Primary by his opponent,Kerr Scott, which will cost himself and the taxpayers of North Caro¬lina thousands of dollars. Go to the polls on Saturday, June 26, andvote for Johnson, the man most qualified to give this Great Statethe leadership it deserves.

Johnson has clearly stated his views on many of the State'sproblems regarding schools, school teachers, health, roads, labor, etc.We quote again what he had to say about State School Aid: "Someof the surplus now on hand in the State treasury should be used inaiding less fortunate communities, particularly rural areas, to pro¬vide adequate school BUILDINGS."
3

School buildings are one of Jackson County's greatest needs.Vote for the man who will help us get them.

Sponsored by Jackson County Supporters of
CHARLES M. JOHNSON FOR GOVERNOR


